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New Ward Opening!
These photos speak for themselves. We
had an amazing day. God totally blessed
us and gave us favor with the
government. It started with you, giving
generously so we could provide an
adequate space for our inpatients and
here it is!

We were truly honored the National
Minister of Health flew especially from
Juba with several government ministers
and a TV crew to officially open the new
ward.

A huge crowd attended and following
the speeches, we celebrated with lots
of dancing and singing.

Dancing
Hon. Dr. Riak opening the new ward

Travis in the old ward

Sabet and Suzy at the airstrip thanking
Hon. Dr. Riak and National MP’s for
attending the ward opening.
Hon. Dr. Riak inspecting the new ward

Travis and the team inside the new ward

Our dear NZ volunteer and friend,
Richard Welch, made the foundation
ready and then Travis (project manager)
came from New Zealand, with his dad
and cousin, to build the ward and
completed it in just 5 months! It truly
was God’s children joining hands across
the world to make this happen.

The ward was named in loving memory of
Richard Welch

They honored Suzy with a traditional
cow hide dress worn in the cattle
camps.

Our construction team standing under
God’s promise to complete the ward in
the time and budget provided.

With thankful hearts,
The National Minister of Health, Hon. Dr.
Riak Gai Kok, arriving at the airstrip in
Tonj to open the new IDAT ward

The event was on national TV

Sabet and Suzy Kuj
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